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palo yellow mass which became fluid at the temperature of the room, and
set in the freezing mixture.

The benzol solution giivo 11 scmi-erystaliine green mass which re-
mamed solid at the room tempenituro. The benzol solution when allowed
to stand for some time deposited crystals which, when Hltere.l olV and
dried on a porous tile, melted at 192°.

Both the residues above mentioned on being exposed to air for 48
houre turned red. It appeared to be impossible to isolate from either oi'

the.se residues a deHnite crystalline i)roduct, although the benzol residue
was to a large extent crystalline.

The behaviour of the residues dissolved in concentratcnl sulphuric
acid was quite similar. They dissolved with a decq) red colour. A crys-
tal of potassium bichromate makes the colour markedly deejier.

The methyl alcohol i-esidue was heated in a test tube over a free
flame. A lively reaction ensued and alcohol was given off. The oil set to
a cry.stalline mass. This was dissolved in alcohol and water added, an.l
comes down again as a light [)rown substance identifled with the 1-4

methyl phenyl pyrazolone melting at 1!)2^ not sharp. It was also i,leii-

tiried by the pyrazolone reaction wilh sulphuric acid and fenic chloride.
The benzol residue gave a similar yield of the same comi)uuiid.

The Action of p. hrn)a}ih.c)njl Hijdrazinr.

2 grams of formyl pli.nyl acetic ester were dissolved in KlO ccs. of
methyl alcohol an.l lOi) ccs. „f b.Mi/.ol n'spectively. and alloweil lo .stand
24 hours. After this time the calculated (|iiantity of the liydra/,ine was
adiled and the mixture allowed to stand at oiMinary Icniperalniv. After
a lap.se of 12 hours the iien/.ol .solution hail I'ccoiue turbid, and alter L't

hourw had deposited a somewhat large ([uantity of crystals. Tlie.se were
filtered otfand the solution evuiioraled in vacuo at the onlinarv tempera-
ture.

The crystals so obtained al'tei- crystallization from aleoli.il in whirli
they are sparingly .soluble, melted witii decoin|iosition at 2J.') ' and irave
the |»yrazolone reaction.

Tlie solution on evajioration ly^ww a semi .soliil nuiss, which was|ilaced
on porous plates and washed with .1 little alcohol and reerystallizt'd frotn
alcohol, ill which it is (piite soluble when hot and only sliglitlv.so when
cold Ithasidsoa melting point of 2;");)". It gave (he following num-
bers on analysis :

0-I0;50 gram gave O'OiibJ gram AgHr.
Calculated for, (",. ir,, N.,Hr()Hrr=25-4h;;.

found, nr~2r)-.'](i%.

The methyl alcohol solution on being treated in the .same wav gave a
yellow paste which did not solidify l)ut stitlened in the freezin^r mixture.


